
MNEGIE GIVES
MEDALS FOR 31
ACTS OF HEROISM

Vo Awards of Bronze Fall

to Fathers o? Penn-

sylvanians

Pittsburgh, JtuTT3 Thirty-one

cts of heroism were recognized by

ha Carnegie Hero Fund Coumission
t its fifteenth annual meeting held

ere 'yesterday.

In seven cases silver medals were

warded; in twenty-four cases
ronze medals. Fifteen of the heroes

jst their lives, and to the depend-

nts of ten of these, pensions, ag-

regating *7.320 a year were grant-

d; to the dependents of focr of the

thers who lost their lives, the sum

f *1,250 was granted to bo applied

s tho commission may sanction. In

ddttlon to these money grants, in

our cases. *5.200 was appropriated

or educational purposes, payments

0 bo made as needed and aproved;

nd in twelve cases awards aggrc-

atlng *IO,OOO woro mado for other

rorthy purroses. Payments in the

ne-sum cases will not bo made un-

-1 tho beneficiaries' plans fo rtho

no of the awards have been approv-
-1 by the commission.
Bronze medals were awarded to

vsnnsylvanlans as follows:
John C .Wright, Jr., deceased,

Ansdowne. died attempting to save

'rederick Maher from a motor truck

t Lansdowne, Oct. 13, 1918. Med-

l to father.
Margaret Ivisner, deceased, Wil-

is nsport, died saving Louella

'oungman, from drowning at Jer-
ey Shore, August 5, 1917. Medal
nd money grant to father.

SPECIALISTS TO
)ECIDE QUESTIONS

FOR DELEGATES
_

Vill Prepare American View
on Big Problems Before

Conference
By Associated Press

Paris, Jan. 23. The American
eace commission is depending up-
n its specialists in international law
>r the preparation of the American
lew of important questions raised
i the agenda adopted by the peace

onferonce Saturday. These age, first,
ssponsibility for the war, and, sec-
nd, the framing of a policy of ln-
srnational co-operation in leglsla-
on directed towards, the interests
f labor.

Wide differences exist at present
egarding the first question, par-
eularly as to the responsibility of
tdividuals, rather than of govern-

tents. for the war, and likewise
lolatlon of the rules of war by the
entral powers.

It is believed to be by no means

ertain that the American delegates

re willing to accept the views of the
'rench legal authorities quoted by

'rentier Clentenceau respecting the
ersonal responsibility of the former
?erman Emperor and his generals
t the absence of precedents and un-

-1 there is a clearer understand-
ig of the limitations within which
acli a doctrine can be exercised.

There is a possibility that recom-

mendations upon labor will be with-

old until opportunity is afforded

a study the developments of the

erne labor congress.

HAIJE MAY LOSE SALARY
Washington, Jan. 23.?United

tates Minister to Costa Rica Edward
. Hale may lose his *IO,OOO salary,
tepresentative Roberts, of Massa-
husetts, charged in the House yes-
srday that Major Hale has not been
t his post in two years, and that he

i still drawing his salary. The diplo-
matic and consular bill, now before
he House, provides for *IO,OOO for
he Minister to Costa Rica.

pj^\
No Coffee
Reaction"
When You.
Drink

POSTUM
Ahot. drink "that
braces one on a
winter day with-
out artificial ? ? j
stimulation and
the subsequent
let-down some-
times felt by

coffee drinkers
No"caffeine "in

POSTUM
"There's a Treason"

THURSDAY EVENING,

MANY CHANGES
ON CUMBERLAND

VALLEY LIKELY
Absorption by Pennsv May

Mean Shakeup Among

Officials

By Associated Press
Chontbersburg, Fa., Jan. 23. An-

nouncement last night that the Penn-

j sylvanla Railroad Company had ab-

I sorbed the Cumberland Valley rail-
' road came as no surprise to officials
here who were acquainted with the

j development toward the merger in

[the past several years. Just what
.changes among officials and how fhe
road will be operated was the prln-

jcipal point of discussion among rall-
j road irien hero to-day.

I M. C. Kennedy, the president of
> tho Cumberland Valley, and who

has just returned from Europe, will
; become an officer of the Pennsylva-

| nift railroad under the new change.

| The line will probably be operated
; as a division. He would then become
! a superintendent or a general su-

jperlntendent, it is believed. But just

i what other changes will be made was

I not known here to-day.

j Some of the railroad men express-

i ed the opinion that many of the of-

| fices will be transferred to Philadel-
phia, and only those necessary to
operate the line as a division, will

be maintained here.

The absorportion of the line will

bo accomplished by transferring to

the Pennsylvania the property and
franchises of the last named com-
pany.

The main line of the Cumberland

Valley extends from Ilarrisburg. Pa.,
to Winchester, Va., a distance of 115

miles. Including branches the com-
pany operates 164 miles of line.

JERSEY ENGINEER KILLED

New York, Jan. 23. ?George Din-
j kel, aged 54, chief engineer of the

i American Sugar Refining Company,

| was killed yesterday in an automo-
bile accident near Havana.

Deaths and Funerals
MRS. SARAII JANE MOKILLIPS

Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah
Jane McKillips, aged 85 years, who
died at her home in Lucknow on
Tuesday will be held to-night at 7
o'clock, the Rev. Mr. Davis, pastor
of the Coxestown Methodist Church
officiating. Burial will be made in
the Liverpool Cemetery. Mrs. Jlc-

I Killips is survived by two sons, John
jand Andrew McKillips, and a daugh-
ter. Mrs. Frank Koch, of Liverpool;
eleven grandchildren and seven

i great-grandchildren. She was very
widely known and had a host of
friends. Mrs. McKillips was active
in church and religious activities for
many years.

MRS. WILLIAM RIMES
Mrs. William Himes, of West Fair-

view, died on Tuesday after a long
illness. Her husband died eight years
ago. She is survived by six children;
Mrs. John Spong, of Harrisburg;
Charles Himes, of New York City;

j Harry Himes. of Harrisburg, and
I Mrs. Georg Hoover, George Himes
I and Edward Hintes, all of West Fair-
j view. Funeral services will be held
to-morrow from her late home in
Main street, West Fairview.

MRS. ALICE MURPHY BRESLEN
Mrs. Alice Murphy Breslen, wife

of Frank Breslen. died yesterday
morning at her home, 544 South Six-
teenth street, following a one week's

I illness of influenza. She was 30
j years old and is survived by her
I husband, three small children, her
' mother, Mrs. Barbara Murphy, of
Harrisburg, and four brothers, all of
Harrisburg. Funeral services will be
he'd on Saturday morning at 9
o'clock at St. Francis' Catholic
Church. Burial will be in Mount
Calvary Cemetery.

MRS. SARA E. WITMEYER
Mrs. Sara E. Witmeyer, aged 37

years, wife of Harvey K. Witmeyer,
died yesterday at her home, 910Penn
street. She is survived by her hus-
band, a brother and four sisters. Mrs.
Wtimeyer was a member of the
Daughters of Liberty, the Ladies of
the Golden Eagle and the P. O. of
A. She was widely known and had
many friends here. The body may be
vviewed to-morrow morning from 9
o'clock to 12 o'clock at the Hawkins
Estate funeral parlors. 1207 North
Third street. The body will be taken
to Marietta Friday for services and
burial.

WILLIS NEXT WEEK
Ex-Governor Frank B. Willisspeaks in Chestnut Street Auditoriumnext week, Tuesday night. January

28.?Adv. *

W. M. Hargest Reappointed
Deputy Attorney General

WILLIAM M. HARGEST

William M. Hargest, of Harris-
burg, has been retained by Governor
Sprou ns deputy attorney general.
Emerson Collins, of Wllltamsport,
who served with Mr. Hargest
through the Brumbaugh administra-
tion, has also been retained.

'Regular Fellow' With
City Ways Turns Out

to Be Daring Girl
Chicago, lll.?Residents of Dixon.

111., will be surprised to know that
that handsome young fellow Who

was quite the rago there a while

back, who danced so nicely with the
girls and was the pet of mothers, is
a girl.

The sedate citizens of Serene. 111.,

KUmXSBURG CdSßk TELEGKXPH

wIH bo shocked to know that the
young fellow who got a Job on a
farm near by and "whipped," one
by one. about every boy in the vicini-
ty is a girl.

Down in Ottawa it was much the
same.

Miss Anna Bahl's career as a boy
started about two years ago when, at
seventeen she chopped off her long
hatr and put on boy's clothes.

Her first Job was with the West-
ern Union In Chicago, where sho
ran messages. Sho took the name

of Jack Kreigner and learned to
shoot craps, play billiards, ball,
dance with the girls and other-
wise qualify as a "regular guy." Sho
got along fine.

Finally, seeking new fields, sho
drifted to Ottawa, IU. Sho worked
on a lnrm for three woclcs.

From there sho went to Serene,
where, she admits, she knocked the
serenity out of things. Sumo of tho
boys objected to the popularity of
the "new fellow with city ways."

Though she weighs only 117
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pounds, and is but five feet tall, she
knocked their objections Into a
cocked hat. Sho had learned to

scrap as an A. D. T. messenger In
Chicago. Next sho showed up
still as a boy?at tho Darlington Ho-
tel.

Here Jack got a job as bellhop
and watcher of tho telephone
switchboard. Everybody liked
"Jack," he was so quick and kind.
"He" was still a "regular fellow."
"His" technique with a cigarette

was convincing, "lie" could, If oc-
casion arose, turn a neat little swear
word.

Up around IVllson avenue "he"
shot a wicked little cuo ball or rak-
ed In the pot with tho best when
"he made a pass. Well, those aro
technical times. Possibly It was the
draft. Up at the Darlington, which
was "his" Waterloo, they absolutely
won't talk, they say.

"Have a heart," said the manager.
Anyway, very secretly her case

passed through the hands of Judge

Tomorrow and Saturday-Last Two Days-The Final Wind-up
Of The Greatest Clean Sweep Sale in Our Store's History
Details of the Sale of WJBT JL W JL Store Opens at 8.30
Sides & Sides Stock |p& A. M. Daily and Closes
In Our Advertisement II

w,?- ??? Aat '

On Opposite Page. Closes at 9.00 P. M.

587 Coats for Women and Misses
Wind Up the Last Two Days of Our Greatest Clean Sweep Sale
Reduction Bring Them to You at the Very Lowest Prices of the Season

' \ N, S
??

Women's and Misses' Women's and Misses' I Women's and Misses' Extra s Pecial

COATS S7-50 COATS *lO COATS *lO stl'is
A good assortment of smart I

,his are Ve|ouri E I Hera is a lot of cheviot; in I / "'?

serv,ce,ble Coats ,n the latest | 8.0 plash, cheviot, pompom J reindeer, taupe, burgundy, ILi Extra Special
and most esira e materials .

and kersey . p | ush co |iars; navy, dark brown; some lined I Muslin Gowns
ccnn

C0 °rS cean cut savng of I
brown, burgundy, taupe throughout, some half lined; fur, I These are

$5.00 on a coat. All sizes for women I " y ' ' 8 '' K
,

,

6 ' ? .? .
' I good quality, aa

and misses to start the wind-up of the I an( i green. Sizes for misses and plush or self collars. All sizes for I
HMn 1 *DU

Clean Sweep Sale. | women. misses and women. | lot
n Vriday \u25a0 =^=

v J - > *
Kanfaan'a?First Floor

'i ] 'i Extra Special
Women's and Misses' Women's and Misses' Women's and Misses' Girls' Bath Robes

COATS SIC COATS *lO COATS *Ol pl'ia
m I Kanfmin'a?Second Floor

Broadcloth, kersey, melton, III Kersey, broadcloth, melton, I Broadcloth, cut bolivia, # I Extra Special
pompom and velour; in black, | pompom, velour. All sizes for U duvetyne, velour, pompom, IM I Wnmpn's Wnitnavy dark brown, taupe, bur- , misses and women; in black, kersey; in black, navy, dark I V-?? i
fh U

em
y
are

e
iine

e
d throughout";^ome' have nav y> reindeer ' burgundy, plum, taupe, brown, taupe, reindeer, burgundy and $ 1 .95

big fur collars; others with plush or I dark brown and rose taupe. Lined plum. All sizes for misses and I waists. 73 in the I =
self collars.

' I throughout?plush, fur or self collars. women. I lot
Floor

Final wind-up of Final Wind-Up Women's and Misses' Final Wind-Up Women's and Misses' wind-up silk

Serge Dresses Serge and Satin Dresses sf|.9s Serge and Satin Dresses s"|f).9s Poplin Dresses
Colors Black, navy, brown; The Serge Dresses are good quality. French I 1 High class models in plain and trimmed I I Made of Susquehanna silk pop-

J Serge, braid and button trimmed, black, navy styles, in the leading shades and in all sizes. \u25a0 M .. . . ,made of a heavy serge, a good
and most popu iar shades. The Satin Dresses \u25a0 These dresses are worth a great deal more, but I M ll"' in Pretty styles, nicely

model; sizes rt* are black and naN'y and are smart models for \u25a0 I will be put in the last two days of tho Clear If trimmed; all m g\ p*
16 to 42 Jk S afternoon and street wear and in all sizes. A H M Sweep Sale at this attrictive price. Be early colors sizes upAJ, W*)
only Big Saving on each dress. while selection is best. to 44, I.^*^

-KAUFMAN'S SECOND FI.OOU

Extra Special

House
Dresses

100 in the lot. Percale
and Gingham, all sizes. Re-
gardless of former values.

SI.OO .

Kanfmnn'a?Second Floor

Extra Special

Women's
Bath Robes

?

Just 16 in the Ajm -

lot. All good Vl QW
patterns. Heavy *r I *

blanket cloth. |
Friday only.

Kaufman'*?Second Floor

Extra Special
180 Pairs of

Women's Fibre
Silk Hosiery
?in all the best colors and

in all sizes. We will sell them
on Friday only at a pair

55c
Kaufman'*?First Floor

Extra Special
115 pairs of

Women's
Gloves

That have been left from
the Clean Sweep Sale and
they are going to be sold on
Friday for a remarkably low
price. They are cashmere
and fleece lined in tan, grey,
white and black. They will
all go in the sale on Friday
only at pair

49c
Kaufman's?First Floor

Extra Special

Girls'
Dresses

85 in the lot.
Best patterns of A 4 AA
Ginghams. > § UU
Smart styles: 6 \u25a0 ????

to 14 years. Fri- \u25a0
??

day only
Kaufman'*?Srcond Floor

Extra Special

Flannelette
Gowns

Only 74 in the
lot Well made A 4 O C
and fullctit. A | ,Zj
While the lot I ?

lasts. Friday \u25a0
??

only
Kaufman's?Srcond Floor

Extra Special

Flannelette
Petticoats
Only 53 In the

lot. They are
striped patterns. JE
Wonderful val- Ma OAue. Only 2 to &A Z"f
a customer. Frl- \u25a0 w
day only

Ksnfman'a?Arrond Floor

Sale Men's

Overcoats^^^^S
(On the First Floor)

117 Suits and
87 Overcoats

Will Be Offered In This Great Sale

New Ulsteretle Overcoats and
Conservative Stylo Suits In worsted HF-/i'' ' .iT'^SfA
and cheviots. Handsomely tailored, Bljy(

~ VJjQfifyy
extra (quality, well-fitting, desirable ,/sr j
garments. Take your choice at this 1

750 Pairs Men's Pants
$1.95 $2.95 $3.95 " 1M

All sizes up to 46 waist meaa- HH|H
ure. Worsteds cheviots and caa-

Boys' Corduroy Q()' ' JBtffiffl
Pants, Pair *s*s C

7 to 17 years. Splendid drab la.
Well and strongly made.

-

'

BOYS' NORFOLK SUITS AND OS~KP
POLO OVERCOATS 33.33

The suits are 7to 17 years and the overcoats are 3to 0 years. All Are
the best materials and colors and are splendid values/ Be sure to buy
now.

J

The Last Two Days of the Clean Sweep Sale Brings

Another Immense Blanket Sale
575 Pairs of the Best Blankets in Cotton, Woolnap and Wool, Will Be Offered Tomorrow,

Friday, at Tremendous Reductions

Bringing Blankets To You at Less Than Market Prices

Pairs of Cotton Fleece 40 Pairs Whltc Wfwl Finish 38 Pair Plaid Woolen Rlank-
Rlnnkets: Gray, size 66x80 ins. Blankets; size 64x76 inches; ets; pink, blue, tan, black and
extra good value, (t*C% pink and blu tf* O f\F gray; size 66x80 inches;

Sale Price S, y§ borders. rK wd 60 per cent wool. ff% A O
Pair Prlce , patr.^*^l Sale Price. $5.48

42 Pairs of Cotton Fleece *2 , Fl'd Wool Finish
Blankets; Gray, good quality. , B .ood assortment of

Size 72x80 lna. An *r\ i>lalds and colors: A (\C 41 Wool Plaid Blankets
Sale Prico .Jk'i 4-M size 66x80 ?size 70x80 inches; all colors;
Pair iPJ (TO Sale price, a very good wool blanket with

jUSt OnOUgh COttOll tO gIVO them

87 Pairs Gray Wool Finish 17 ralrs Grn lr Wo°' Blankt*t*: strength and to f* f\ /*

Biankets! Good weight
, 85.95

Price, Pair K 2t Pair Gray Woolen Blank-
-12 Pairs White Wool Blankets ets; size 66x80 Inches; mohair

S3 Pairs Woohinp Plaid ?slightly soiled and mussed bound. This blanket is made of
Blankets: Extra good quality from handling. Sold formerly wool and cotton combined which
and colors. (t* A F* for *8.95, *9.95 and *11.95, now gives It strength A* A t\ex.? ap..i .J4.95 $4.45, $4.95 and $5.95 St"r^ V>4.ifO

Mary Partelme, and t}io young ladj*

"Jack" wont out to Elgin voluntas

lly. Sflie was placed under
tlon. She rather hated when 'the*
insisted on having her trouaer# ft 4
her cignrettes.

"Perfectly sane," was the verdloU
the observation ended.

"But you must go out of hers
dressed as a girl," she was told. Te
this she replied: v.

"Honest, now. I just can't weal
'em."

,

5


